November 7, 2021

100 Harpersville Road, Newport News, VA 23601
Phone: 757-595-0385 ~ www.olmc.org
Parish Oﬃce Hours: Monday - Thursday: 9 am - 5 pm; Friday: 9 am - 3 pm
Outreach Oﬃce Phone: 757-596-1727
Outreach Oﬃce Hours: M, W, Th: 12 noon - 2 pm; T, F: 9 am - 11 am

Pregnancy Helpline: 757-870-3131
Pharmacy Outreach: ext. 125

November 7, 2021 ~ Thirty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass and Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday: 3:00 pm Confessions; 5:00 pm Mass
Sunday: 8:00 am Mass, 10:00 am Mass, 2:00 pm Mass (en Español), 5:00 pm Mass
Weekdays:
Monday - 7 am Mass
Tuesday - 9 am Mass
Wednesday - 5:00 pm Adoration and Confessions, 6:30 pm Mass
Thursday - 8:05 am, Eucharistic Adoration 9:00am-6:30pm, 6:30 pm Misa en Español

Thirst: Adoration and Praise (Monthly on the first Thursday 7:30 – 8:30pm unless otherwise posted)

Friday - 7 am Mass

* Scheduled Mass times unless indicated on the Mass Intentions Calendar

Contact Us

Saturday, November 6, 2021
5:00 – Michael Burkholder
Carolyn Gréaud
Sunday, November 7, 2021
8:00 – Int’s of the Daignault Family Mom & Dad
10:00 – Louis Luth
Jack & Ann Svelan
2:00 – The People of the Parish
5:00 – Charles Brault - 10th Anniversary Lidia Brault
Mon – (7am) Elizabeth Ann Beeman Maureen Coon
Tues – (9am) Louis Luth

Ginger Stay

Wed – (6:30pm) Filomena Kreykenbohm Tyra & Stephen Freed
Thur – (8:05am) Todd Michael DeSeve Diane Hartman
(6:30pm) Jaina Añonuevo
Fr Dan Beeman
Fri – (7am) Charles Olson
Saturday, November 13, 2021
5:00 – Bill Taylor
Sunday, November 14, 2021
8:00 – The People of the Parish
10:00 – Louis Luth
2:00 – Domingo Malpica
5:00 – Dominga Burke

Jack & Ann Svelan
Lynn Taylor

St James Guild
Michelle Grau
Richard Burke

Church Flowers
Flowers in the Church this weekend are
given by Lidia Brault
in memory of Charles Brault

Pastor
Rev. Dan Beeman
frdbeeman@olmc.org
Priest in Residence
Rev. Peter T. Tran
frpeter@olmc.org
Deacons
Deacon Anton Siochi
deaconanton@olmc.org
Deacon Francisco Anleu
fanleu@olmc.org
Director of Evangelization
Christa Blomstrom
cblomstrom@olmc.org
Director of Hispanic Ministry
Deacon Francisco Anleu
fanleu@olmc.org
Director of Youth & Young Adult Ministry
Contact Gregory Walsh
gwalsh@olmc.org
Coordinator of Faith Formation
Cristy Barton
cbarton@olmc.org
Director of Social Ministry
Tina Wandersee
twandersee@olmc.org
Director of Liturgy & Worship
Heber Dunkle
hdunkle@olmc.org
Music Coordinator
Johanna Smith
jsmith@olmc.org
Business Administrator
Joyce Kiser
jkiser@olmc.org
CNU Campus Ministry
Cate Harmeyer
Bookkeeper
Carla Weimer
Office Manager
Eileen Mazary
IT Network Coordinator
Karen Coulson
Director of Facilities
Josh McCarty
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Our Lady of Mount Carmel School - 757-596-2754
School Office Hours: M - F, 7:30 am - 3:30 pm
Principal: Sr. Anna Joseph, O.P.

Mass Times
Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Tuesday, December 7th - Vigil Mass in Spanish at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday December 8th - 1:50 p.m. with OLMC School,
and 6:30 p.m.
Our Lady of Guadalupe
Thursday, December 9th at 7:30 p.m.

Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time
This year, it seems the Lectionary’s scriptures not only reinforce the Catholic tradition of November prayer for our beloved
departed, but also join with nature’s storms and the pandemic as well as humanity’s violent disasters to remind us that we are
moving inexorably toward the end of history, both the world’s and our own. Today’s Old Testament reading prepares us for a
fruitful hearing of the Gospel. The primary challenge set before us is an undoubted faith that prompts the total giving of self.
That lesson is oﬀered to us with an urgency matching November’s eschatological motif: the End and the Judgment. Two
widows are presented, the Old Testament’s widow of Zarephath and the Gospel’s widow of the temple. Both exemplify
faith-filled people who quietly give what they cannot aﬀord: their all, for the glory of God and in the service of others.
GREAT FAITH IS DEMANDED
We quickly come to admire the Old Testament widow whom Elijah asks for help. The Zarephath widow is carrying only “a
couple of sticks,” to cook her limited resources, “a handful of flour and a little oil,” fulfilling her personal responsibility, “for
myself and my son” (1 Kings 17:12). Elijah’s request demands great faith and self-sacrifice of this poor widow, because providing
such life-sustaining care to a “foreign” prophet puts the widow’s survival and her son’s at great risk: her religion is worshipping
paganism’s false idol, Baal; her king is father of Jezebel, now wife of Elijah’s king Ahab. Elijah is fleeing the death-threatening
wrath of both Jezebel and Ahab, whom Elijah infuriated by declaring that God had decreed a drought to punish them for
corrupting Israel with Jezebel’s Baal-worship. Elijah makes the widow’s risk explicit by promising that her flour and oil will not
fail by power of “the Lord, the God of Israel (not her god, Baal!)” (17:14). Therefore, faith is demanded both of the one who
gives, the widow, and of the one who asks, Elijah.
SELF-SACRIFICING GIFT
Today’s Gospel episode takes place just after Jesus enters Jerusalem immediately before his Passion. Trustfully and with
self-sacrifice, like Zarephath’s widow and the widow whom Jesus sees at the temple, Jesus will give his all for our redemption.
Thus Jesus emphasizes of the widow he sees that her gift is unreserved: “from her poverty, all she had, her whole
livelihood” (Mark 12:44). And, doubtlessly, Jesus saw himself and his self-giving in her and her self-giving. In Mark’s next
chapter Jesus predicts the downfall of this very temple. So the widow’s unreserved giving from what she could not aﬀord
must have struck Jesus both as a victimization by others and, in the end, as a useless gift: the building controlled by the scribes’
manipulation was destined for destruction. Her giving became a vivid prefiguring of his own victimization by others in the
unreserved giving of his very life, which would seem to many a useless gift, for Jesus would die and be buried. Only Jesus’ true
disciples—are we?—believe that, by his resurrection, Jesus has become the Cornerstone of the new building, the Church, that
replaces that torn-down temple. Therefore, we are to make our own gift of self to God in our unceasing gift of self-sacrificing
love to others until Jesus comes again.
Today’s Readings: 1 Kgs 17:10–16; Ps 146:7, 8–9, 9–10; Heb 9:24–28; Mk 12:38–44 [41–44]
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Connect With Us
Parish Website www.olmc.org
Facebook www.facebook.com/olmcnnva

Weekly Collections
Oﬀertory October 30 & 31
$22,528 (E-Giving $8261, Sunday $14,267)
Thank you for your generosity!

Parish Email—Flocknote
Subscribe on Parish Website or Select the ministries from which
you would like to receive notices. Text mountcarmel to 84576 and
follow the link sent to subscribe.

Initiation Programs and Adult Formation

RCIA Sponsors
Parish sponsors accompany those in the RCIA process of conversation and faith formation as companions on the
journey. Sponsors support those in RCIA with prayers and their own witness to the Christian way of life. Serving as
a sponsor fulfills the necessary ministry envisioned by the RCIA process, but it is also an incredibly enriching
experience.
Awakening Faith
Have you been away from the active practice of your Catholic faith? Would you like to feel more connected with
your childhood faith or learn more about it as an adult? Consider attending the Awakening Faith Series. We can
assist you return to the active practice of your faith and welcome you back to the Lord’s Table.
Adult Confirmation
Are you an active practicing Catholic adult who “missed” participating in the Sacrament of Confirmation? We invite
you to enter the process of preparation at the parish.
To learn more, visit olmc.org or contact Christa at the parish oﬃce at extension 107 or email
cblomstrom@olmc.org.

Adult Formation
Women’s Bible Study – Genesis to Jesus opens the door to a deeper understanding of Scripture, especially for those
who find reading the Bible a daunting task. You’ll see the big picture of salvation history, the single plot that runs
through the books of the Bible. This study of Scripture will help you to see how various Bible stories fit together in
God's plan. Join us on Thursday mornings at Saint Michael Hall. Call the parish oﬃce to register.
That Man Is You – Join us Saturday mornings at 7am at Saint Michael Hall for The Vision of Man Fully Alive series.
Through living the three-fold mission of abiding presence, joyful service and living sacrifice, our hearts and homes
will experience the joy that God desires. We will be led directly to the three spiritual foods that Christ himself
proclaims: The Eucharist, The Word of God, and The Will of God. Register at olmc.org
Small groups are life changing – join one at Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church this fall! Our small groups oﬀer men
and women an opportunity to pray, study and grow in their faith together. Small groups journey together in
discipleship. To learn more about being a part of a small group or to receive training to start a small group find us
online at olmc.org.
Parish Library
In November we celebrate all the souls who have gone before us and are now in heaven. We pray
for all in purgatory, souls who are not in heaven yet but whose victory is certain. That makes it a
good month for reading a life of a holy man or woman or for reading about what we can look
forward to when it is our time to make the journey ourselves. Your parish library has both kinds of
books, marked with the catalogue letters BIO and FOUR.
Welcome Desk – Our Welcome Desk Hosts extend a welcome and oﬀers help to those looking for a
community of faith, looking for information, and ultimately seeking a place at the table of the Body
of Christ. We are seeking additional Welcome Desk Hosts at all weekend Masses. If you like to “meet
and greet” and are looking for a way to help others learn more about our parish community – then
this ministry is for you! Call the parish oﬃce if you can support in this way.

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church

Pastoral Care
Nourish for Caregivers – 7:00pm, Thursday, November 4 at Saint Michael Hall
Do you care for a loved one? Be Nourished! Join our Nourish Group.
Nourish for Caregivers provides the tools and resources to build a caregiver’s resilience in a format rich with
inspiration, practical information, spiritual nourishment…AND time for open sharing and interactive activities.
Topics include “The Realities of Stress,” “Compassion Fatigue,” “Advocating for Your Loved One and Yourself,”
“Facing End of Life”…and much more…with a focus on the spiritual side of caregiving. Leave less stressed, feel
more confident and connected to others. Enrich your prayer life. Come! Be Nourished!
Circle of Hope – 10:00am Saturday, Nov. 6 at Saint Michael Hall
Have you been touched in some way by cancer or by a chronic illness or condition?
You are invited to attend a Circle of Hope gathering to find faith-based support and encouragement. Circle of Hope
is a community that prays together, shares stories with one another and finds hope in God together. Caretakers,
survivors and those living with a diagnosis are all invited to attend our monthly gatherings.
Respite Ministry
Are you a caregiver who is seeking some respite time for yourself? The Respite Ministry provides parishioners who
are full time caretakers of a home-bound loved one, a break of a few hours’ time to use as he or she sees fit. During
that time, a trained parish Respite Minister will provide safety, supervision, and companioning to the homebound
family member.
To find out more about Nourish for Caregivers, Circle of Hope and/or the Respite Ministry, call Christa at the parish oﬃce
ext. 107.

Virtus Training at Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church
The Diocese of Richmond requires that all those who minister with children, youth or
vulnerable adults complete the Virtus Safe Environment Training.
To register for the Virtus Training and to view additional training dates, please visit
virtusonline.org.

Let the colors of fall remind you to rediscover the beauty of your marriage. Worldwide
Marriage Encounter has all the tools you need for a great marriage. Sign up today to attend
one of the upcoming Worldwide Marriage Encounter Experiences on Jan. 28-30, 2022 in
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH, SC. Early sign up is recommended. For more information visit our
website at: https://renewmarriage-vasouth.org/

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church

Fall CCD, Edge and Life Teen
Children's Ministries
First Sacraments
The next First Reconciliation workshop, for those who have already taken Workshop 1 in October, will be held in Saint Michael
hall after the 10 am Mass on November 14th for Group A and November 21st for Group B. Registration for First Communion this
year has already closed.
Please bring your child’s original baptismal certificate as well as, a photocopy of the original certificate. If you have questions
about diocesan guidelines or requirements please contact Cristy at cbarton@olmc.org.
Religious education
You can still enroll your child (ren) in general faith education for grades pre-kindergarten through 5th however, First Communion classes are closed. Classes are Sunday from 9:00 am to 9:50 am in the OLMC middle school. For more information please
contact Cristy at cbarton@olmc.org.
Sacrament of Baptism
For more information or to obtain the attestation forms for godparents, please contact Cristy Barton at 757-595-0385 extension 131 cbarton@olmc.org.
Upcoming Baptism Talks: November 6 and December 4 at 9:30am, in the Upper room located in Manion Hall (above the outreach oﬃce).
Next Celebration of the Sacrament: November 21.
Child care: Child care is provided in the nursery during the 10am Mass. Children ages 1-4 are welcome. Volunteers are also
needed to help the nursery workers. You must be Virtus trained. If you are interested in using child care or volunteering, please
contact Cristy at cbarton@olmc.org.
Young Adult Discipleship:
OLMC has a strong and faithful group of young adults (18-29) who meet regularly to learn and grow in the faith. Registration
for most things is not required, but please reach out to get more involved. Gregory Walsh gwalsh@olmc.org is the contact
person. For more information, see our parish website.
Edge for grades 6-8: Our middle school parishioners will engage in the education of the ways of faith with weekly, in-person,
catechesis using the Edge middle school program of evangelization. Edge will meet weekly, with trained Core Team members,
where they will engage with the teaching of the faith, and, in a safe manner, with each other.
Life Teen for grades 9-12: Our dynamic Life Teen program for high school catechesis and evangelization will continue each
week with in-person meetings. Our Core Team will work with teens to hand on the faith, prepare them for the Sacrament of
Confirmation, or work on solidifying the faith as they navigate their high school years.

Community
A Concert with Tenor Anthony Kearns
of the Irish Tenors
Sunday, November 21, 2021 ~ 5 p.m.
Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church
Tickets $40
http://bit.ly/Anthony_Kearns
Questions? 757.423.8305
World-renowned tenor Anthony Kearns of the PBS super-group, The Irish
Tenors, visits Norfolk for this special concert to mark Blessed Sacrament’s
centennial. Kearns’ career includes television, operas, and concerts with the
world’s finest symphony orchestras. He has performed for U.S. presidents,
Pope Francis, and the chairman of the Joint Chiefs. Known for his vocal
range, power, and versatility, his solo performances draw from a wide
variety of opera, folk music, and international favorites.
Learn more: www.www.anthonykearnstenor.com

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church

Social Ministry
Transformed by The Eucharist…
Reaching Out into community
Contact Tina Wandersee at twandersee@olmc.org or ext. 118

PORT Sign-Up *** New Information and NEEDS**
PORT Helping Hands with our material needs for the days we are assisting with the PORT Winter Shelter remain on boards
hanging on the windows in the Narthex of the Church. Please stop by and pick out a hand and return the item the following
week. December 3rd - SHELTER SIGN UP Needs: We need 5 more volunteers to assist with check-in at 6pm at Hampton Roads
Fellowship Church and 7 volunteers to assist with check-out at 4am at the same location.
If you are able to assist us with this please contact Tina at twandersee@olmc.org.
Food Pantry Needs: Large and Medium Size Peanut Butter/Jelly, Pasta/Pasta Sauce, Canned Fruit, Carrots, Boxed Potato, Tuna/
Chicken Helper, Spam, Vienna Sausages, Chef BoyRD, Mac n Cheese, Soup, Crackers, Muﬃn Mixes (add water), Pancake Mix/
Syrup
Personal Care Items: Toothbrushes, Toothpaste, Deodorant (men/women), Lotion, Shampoo, Body Soap. Any type of
cleaning supplies.

Thank you so very much for your continued support!

OLMC School is praying for you this month through the intercession of all the saints!
We love because He first loved us
1 John 4:19

MINISTERIO HISPANO
Trigésimo Segundo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
Director - Diácono Francisco Anleu: Oficina - (757) 595-0385 Ext. 123, Email - fanleu@olmc.org
Misas en Español: Domingos - 2:00 PM
Confesiones: Sábados, 3 PM, Miércoles, 5 PM

Ministerios para Niños
Primeros Sacramentos
El siguiente taller de Primera Reconciliación es el 14 de noviembre a las 11:15 a.m para el grupo y el 21 de Noviembre para el
grupo B. en el salón San Miguel. Para los que ya han comenzado y ya tomaron el taller I en Octubre. Ya se han cerrado las
inscripciones para la Primera Comunión este año.
Por favor traiga el acta de bautizo original y una copia.
Si usted tiene preguntas sobre los lineamientos diocesanos o requisitos por favor contacte a Cristy at cbarton@olmc.org.

Educación Religiosa
Todavía puede inscribir a su(s) hijo(s) en la educación en la fe para niños de pre-kínder hasta 5to de primaria (las registraciones
para primeras comuniones ya están cerradas, pero todavía pueden venir a la educación religiosa.
Las clases son todos los domingos de 9:00 AM a 9:50 AM en los salones de secundaria de la escuela de OLMC. Para más
informes por favor contacte a Cristy.

Sacramento de Bautismo
Charlas pre-bautismales son mandatorio para padres de familia. Niños deben ser menores de 7 años.
Padrinos deben cumplir con los siguientes requisitos (con todos):
•
Mayor de 16 años.
•
Ser activos en la fe (asistir a la Santa Misa todos los domingos).
•
Solamente se necesita un padrino o una madrina o pueden ser un padrino y una madrina (mientras cumplan todos los
requisitos).
•
Si son dos padrinos deben ser uno hombre y la otra, mujer.
•
Si son Hombre y Mujer casados, el matrimonio debe ser válido por la Iglesia Católica. No puede ser padrino o madrina
si está viviendo con alguien como pareja o si solamente está casado civilmente (ninguno de los dos).
•
No ser el papá o la mamá del niño
Para más información o para obtener las formas de declaración para padrinos, favor de comunicarse con Cristy Barton al
757-595-0385 extensión 131 o al correo electrónico arriba mencionado.
Próximas Charlas de Bautismo: 6 de noviembre y el 4 de diciembre a las 9 de la mañana, en el salón de reuniones dentro de la
iglesia. Próxima Celebración del Sacramento: 21 de noviembre después de la Santa Misa en Español.

Guardería: Todavía puede inscribir a su hijo o hija de 1 a 4 años para la guardería durante la Misa de Español. Se les da
catequesis y se les explican las lecturas dominicales. Tenemos espacio todavía pero también necesitamos voluntarios a ayudar
a nuestros padres de familia en la guardería. Si usted está interesado en usen la guardería o quiere ayudar, por favor contactar
a Cristy a cbarton@olmc.org.
Una sesión para entrenamiento de VIRTUS es mandataria para los padres y voluntarios quien ayudar con los niños. Va a
virtus.org. Darle “click” español (si desea tomar la clase en español). Después seleccionar inscripción y seleccione la Diócesis
de Richmond. Si tiene alguna pregunta favor de contactar a Cristy a cbarton@olmc.org.
Rito de Iniciación Cristiana Para Adulto Este Rito es para: Personas Mayores de 7 años que no han sido bautizados; niños y
jóvenes entre los grados de 6to a 12vo. Que ya han sido Bautizados pero no han recibido los Sacramentos de Eucaristía y
Confirmación; Adultos que no han sido bautizados o que les falta algún de los sacramentos de Iniciación. Para más información
sobre el rito de iniciación Cristiana para niños puedes enviar un correo a Christa Blomstrom a cblomstrom@olmc.org
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Call Today!
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